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Extracts from the Proceedings of the Board of Directors of tine

American Coioniaiation Society.

Washington Ciry, Janctart 18, 1859.

The Boai*d of Directors of the American Colonization Society met on Tues-

day, January £8, 1859, at 12 o’clock at noon, in the Lecture Room of the

Smithsonian Institution, in the City of Washington.

The Hon. J. H. B, Latrobe, President of the Society, took the Chair, ami

at his request, the meeting was opened with prayer by the Ilev. E. L. Cleve-

land, D. D.

William Coppinger, Esq., was chosen Secretary, and Henry Stoddard, Esq.,

assistant Secretary.

William Coppinger, Esq., and S. A. Schieffelin, Esq., were aprvointed a

Cemmittee on Credentials, who subsequently reported the following named
delegates as appointed by the several State Societies for the year 1859;

To the Soerd of Directors of the Am. Col. Society r

The Committee on Credentials of Delegates to this Board, find the following

named gentlemen to have been appointed, viz:

Massachusetts—Hon. G. Washington Warren,

Connecticut—Rev. E, L. Cleveland, D. D., Hen. S. H. H.«otington, Jautea

Brewster, Esq.

Meio York—S. A. SchiefFelin, Esq., Hon. J. Beekman.

JV*eio Jersey—Hon. D. S. Gregory, Dr. J. G. Goble,

Pennsylvania—William V. Pettit, Esq., William Coppinger, Esq.

Virginia—R.ev. P. Slaughter, Rev. W. H, Starr, R, B. Bolling, Esq., Rev.

Dr. Sparrow.

Kentucky—Hon, W. L. Underwood.

Ohio—Rev. E, G. Nicholson, Hon. Elisha Whittlesey, Hon. R. C. Schenck,

*Hon. J. W. Allen, Hon. W. S. Groesbeck, Hon. G. H. Pendleton, Hon. S.

F. Vinton.

*The representation from Ohio stated that Mr. Allen, who was appointed a
delegate to attend this meeting, not being in this city, Frederick Wadsworth,
Esq., has been appointed, according to usage, a delegate to supply the vacancy
occasioned by the non-attendance of the said John W,. Allen, under the cic-

cutiistances mentioned.
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Life Directors present.— Rev. R. R. Gurley, Dr. James Hall, J . Knickerbacker,

Esq., Rev. William McLain, Rev. John Orcutt, Rev. John B. Pinney, Henry
Stoddard, Esq., Rev. Joseph Tracy.

Respectfully submitted,

WlU. COPPIKGEII,

Sid’? a. Schiepfelin, Com.

The record of the last meeting was read by the Financial Secretary of the

Society, and on motion was approved.

The Annual Report was read by the Corresponding Secretarj’-; whereupon,

on motion, it was accepted and referred to a Committee, with a view of ex-

tracting portions to be read this evening at the public meeting. Messrs. Pinney,

Gurley, and Slaughter, were appointed the Committee.

The Financial Secretary read the annual statement of the Executive Com-
mittee, which was, on motion, laid on the table.

The Financial Secretary presented the following papers, which were, on

motion, laid on the table, viz:

Report of Agency receipts and expenses;

Statement of basis of representation for 1859;

Account of receipts and disbursements during 1858;

Report of Dr. James Hall, with sundry papers in regard to the Ship Mary
Caroline Stevens.

On motion, it was

Resolced, That when this Board adjourn, it adjourn to meet at this place-

this evening, at 7 o’clock, to attend the public anniversary of the Society, and
to meet to-morrow morning at 9 o’clock, at the Colonization Rooms.

On motion, adjourned.

Wedxespa? Morxixg, Jakuart 19, 1859.

The Board met pursuant to adjournment. The President in the Chair.

Prayer was otfered by the Rev. Mr. Nicholson.

The minutes of yesterday’s proceedings of the Board were read and approved-

The Chairman announced the Standing Committees, as follows:

On Foreign Relations, -

On Finance, - - - - -

On Auxiliary Relations,

On Agencies, - - - -

On Accounts,- - - - -

On E.MIGRATION, - - - -

f Hon. E. Whittlesey, Chairman.
-< Rev. E. L. Cleveland, D. D.,

( Hon. G. W. Warren.

f Rev. J. B. Pinney, Chairman.
- ^ Hon. S. F. Vinton,

( Robert B. Bolling, Esq.

f Rev. Joseph Tracy, Chairman.
Dr. J. G. Goble,

( Hon. Warner L. Underwood.

C Rev. P. Slaughter, Chairman.

- Y J. Knickerbacker, Esq
,

( W. Coppinger, Esq.

C Hon. D. S. Gregory, Chairman.
-< Henry Stoddard, Esq.,

( S. A. Schieffelin, Esq.

f William V. Pettit, Esq.
-< Hon. H. S. Huntington,

f Dr. James Hall.
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The Corresponding Secretary read the Agency reports

—

On motion of Mr. Tracy, it was

Resolved, That the reports of agents be referred to the Committee on Agencies.

On motion of Mr. Tracy, it was

Resolved, That so much of the Annual Report as relates tn Foreign Relations,

to Finance, to Auxiliary Societies, to Agencies, to Accounts, and to Emigra-
tion, be referred to the Standing Committees on those subjects respectively.

Tho Financial Secretary stated that he had received a letter from President

Maclean, dated Princeton, N. J., January 17th, regretting his inability to be

present, owing to indisposition.

The Chairman read a letter addressed to him by Charles Howard, Esq.,

President of the Maryland Colonization Society, dated Baltimore, January 15,

in reference to its relations with this Society.

On motion of Mr. Tracy, the letter was laid on the table for the present.

The following resolution was offered by Dr. Goble, and laid on the table for

the present:

Resolved, That this Society approve the contemplated plan of the New Jersey
Colonization Society, of sending to Liberia a special agent, for the purpose of
explorin'g the New Jersey tract, to survey and map the same, or such portion

thereof as may be necessary, with the viev/ to the speedy settlement of this

tract, with the approbation of the Liberian Government, and to make such
other researches and explorations in the interior of the country as may be
practicable; and the expenses so incurred shall be credited to the New Jersey
Society.

A series of resolutions respecting the suppression of the slave trade, &c.,

-adopted by the New York State Colonization Society, January 11th, 1859,

were read by Mr. Pinney, and, on motion, referred to the Committee on

Foreign Relations.

Certain resolutions in regard to a steamer for the Coast of Africa, passed by
the New York State Colonization Society, January 11th, 1859, were read by

Mr. Pinney, and, on motion, referred to the Committee on Finance.

Several letters were read, and remarks made by Messrs. Pinney, Gurley,

and Whittlesey, in reference to movements among the colored people of the

North, having in view the settlement of Central Africa.

The Board, after taking a brief recess for the meeting of the Society, again

proceeded to business; when the annual report of the Travelling Secretary was

read by that officer; and, on motion of Mr. Gurley, it was referred to the Com-
mittee on Agencies.

REPORT OF THE TF^AVELLING SECRETARY.

Hartford, January 1st, 1859.

To the Board of Directors of the A. C. S.

Gentlemen:

—

Another year is added to the history of this great and noble

enterprize. Like previous years, it has been one of labor and toil, embarrass-

ment and success. Such is the experience of every good cause, sustained and
carried forward by private charity and individual exertion; but evidence of past

progress, and a reasonable hope of final triumph, are strong incentives to per-

severance in the way of well doing.

Our country has continued to feel the effects of the commercial pressure of
1857—m consequence of which there has been, as w’as to be expected, a falling

off in the receipts of most, if not all, of our benevolent associations. The last
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has been a peculiarly hard year for us—to some of our friends, one of great
discouragement.

Other causes, besides stringency in the money market, have operated much
to our disadvantage. The slanders ajrainst tlie Liberian Government, which
have been set on foot and hurried on through the land, have done much to pre-

judice the public mind, and we iken confidence in tbe cause. The distrust and
alienation thus created, have been in a measure removed; but very many minds
are still affected by them, simply for the want of information. It is not easy
for truth to overtake a falsehood when the means of conveyance of the latter

are denied to the former. This, I arn sorry to say, has been the case in this

regard. Papers ready enough to take up and propagate these slanderous reports
have been slow to notice their refutation.

The very able and timely letter of the President of this Society to Senator
Hammond, contains all that need be said on the subject; and we cannot better

serve the cause than to give that document, in some form, a wide circulation.

It should be read by tliousands whom it will never reach unless special pains
be taken to put it into their hands.

Again, it seems to me to be a matter of importance for us to inquire, whether
anything can be done to increase the receipts of the Society: whether the work-
ing of our machinery in the agency departments may not be made more pro-

ductive.

1 do not propose now to go into a discussion of this question in all its bear-

ings, but rather to make a few suggestions.

The funds of the Society, except in case of legacies, must be obtained prin-

cipally by personal solicitation. Comparatively few people will remember to

bestow their charities if not called upon to do so. This work must be per-

formed by collecting agents. Plate collections in churches and public contri-

butions, where they can be had, are very well, as far as they go, but little can
be hoped for in this way. It becomes then a question of great practical im-
portance—hoio viany collecting agents shall be employed ? To multiply the num-
ber and not increase the income of the Society, would be bad policy. There
may be rare cases to justify the expense of sustaining an agent for a time, whose
services return very little money; but these are only exceptions to the general

rule. The community must have evidence that agents are projilable, or they

will give sparingly, or not at all.

There are multitudes of cheerful givers, who wait for an opportunity to con-

tribute to this cause, and the question is, how shall such persons be reached ?

One way is, to form town or district societies on the principle of each member
paying annually a given sum, to some person appointed by each Society to re-

ceive it.

Another way is to employ individuals in the communities where they several-

ly reside, to call upon persons for their subscriptions without forming such
societies.

In every place worth the effort, a suitable person might be obtained for a

trifling compensation, if not as a gratuity, to spend a day or two, as the case

might be, in this behalf. Thus hundreds, if not thousands, of dollars might be
collected in communities which would not otherwise be visited, and while the

regular agent is employed in larger and more productive fields.

Take for example, the three northern States—Maine, New Bampshire and
Vermont. Neither of these States would yield enough to justify the expense

of employing an agent continually within its bounds. Probably no two of

them would. The three might : but it would be impossible for one man
thoroughly to explore so large a territory without resorting to some such ex-

pedient as 1 have proposed.

There may be difficulties in the way of putting this plan into extensive op-

eration—there may be a better one ; but I am fully persuaded that the Society,

all things considered, should be satisfied with having few commissioned agents

in the field, even though its receipts be not as large as we could wish. The
success of our enterprise does not depend entirely, or mainly, on the number
of dollars collected, or emigrants transported.

The place to look for progress is the other side of the Atlantic—in the gradual

development of the various departments of the Republic of Liberia. If we cannot
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find improvement there, the home operations of the Society will be comparatively
of little account.

But Liberia is manifestly advancing, and perhaps never in a more marked
and hopeful degree, than during the last year. The increased attention given

to the cultivation of the soil is a most encouraging feature in the growth of

the Republic. 1 cannot doubt that its course is onward and upward; but let us not

indulge in unreasonable expectations in regard to iis future progress. Empires
are not built up in a day, or an age. Our best policy is to “ make haste slowly”
by patient continuance in well doing.

In speaking of my own labors the past year, I have but little to say.

Besides what I have accomplished in Connecticut and Rhode Island, where
no agent has been employed, I have visited and addressed large audiences in

the following towns in Vermont: St. .lohnsbury, Woodstock, Windsor,
Bellows’ Falls, and Brattleborough.

I have done the same in the following places in Massachusetts : Boston,
Cambridu:e, Charlestown, Salem, Beverly, Newburyport, and Northampton,
making collections in the several towns mentioned so far as practicable. I have
also done something in New Hampshire and Maine

;
but on account of lameness

occasioned by a fall, I have not been able to perform all the labor abroad^

which I otherwise should have done, and which was expected of me. The
aggregate amount of my collections paid into the treasury of the Parent or

State Societies, is between four and five thousand dollars.

I am respectfully, your humble servant,

John Orcutt.

On motion, the Board adjourned to meet this evening at o’clock.

Wednesday Evening, January 19, 1859.

The Board met pursuant to adjournment: the President of the Society in

(he Chair. The minutes of the morning session were read and approved.

The Committee on Accounts made a report as follows, which was approved:

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ACCOUNTS.

The Committee on Accounts have made an examination of the vouchers and
compared them with the entries of the disbursements by the Financial Secretary,
for the year lb58, and find the entries correct.—(For Exhibit, see page llO.)

D. S. Gregory,
Henry Stoddard,
Sidney A. Schieffelin, Com.

The resolution offered by Dr. Goble, respecting an exploration of the New
Jersey tract in Liberia, was then taken up, and after being amended, was

{ greed to.

On motion of Mr. Pinney, G. W. S. Hail, Esq., of Baltimore, w'as invited

to ^it as a Corre.sponding member.

The Committee on Emigration made a report, which was approved:

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON EMIGRATION.

The Committee on Emigration, to whom was referred so much of the Annual
Report as relates to the subject, respectfully report:

That they have had a free interchange of opinion in relation to the part of
the Society’s operations submitted for their consideiation, and that they have
agreed with entire unanimity in recommending a continuance of the policy
hitherto pursued, of furnishing the requisite means to forward, and temporarily
to support, .such persons of African descent as may offer to emigrate to the
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land of their progenitors. They would, however, respectfully suggest to the

Board the propriety of conducting, the emigration of the present year, so far as

they can properly influence it, as to strengthen the settlements already madein
the Republic of Liberia. Yv^hile they would not be disposed to discourage the

proposed settlement of the New Jersey Society, they are,-yet much impressed

with the importance of so fortifying the settlements at Robertsport, Bassa,

Sinou, and Cape Palmas, as to enable those settled at these points to protect

themselves from outrage and injury, whether from native chiefs, who seek to

gratify their cupidity by violating the laws of the Republic, or from trading

parties on the coast, animated by similar motives. They would thus strengthen'

the hands of the Liberian authorities i-n the noble work of resisting such out-

rages as w'ere attempted by the offlcers of the Regina Coeli, and thereby put an
end to the slave trade in di>3guise as they liad previously done when carried on
under its proper nanae.

Wm. V. Pettit,
S. H. Huntington,
James Hall, Comnvittee.

The following resolution, offered by Hon. Mr. Schenck, was, on motion^

referred to the Committee on Agencies:

Resolved, That the Executive Committee be authorized, and hereby instruct-

ed, to appoint and commission the Rev. E. G. Nicholson general travelling and
collecting Agent for a district to be composed of the States of Ohio, Indiana,^

Illinois, low’a, and Missouri, making such agreement with him as they may
deem just and expedient as to his commissions, or other compensation, for his

services; and the said Agent to have the authority to appoint or employ all his

subordinate agents or assistants, within the district so assigned to him, and to

be responsible for their collections, and for their right and faithful performance
of the duties entrusted to them.

The letter of Charles Howard, Esq., President of the Maryland State Colo-

nization Society, was then called up—Whereupon, it was

Resolved, That the Plon. J. H. B. Latrobe, President of the Society, be ap-

pointed a committee to meet the committee of the Maryland State Society, with

authority to assure the latter of the desire of this Board to obtain their co-

operation in its deliberations, and to invite them to appoint representatives to

the next and future meetings of this Board, under the 5th article of the Consti-

tution of the American Colonization Society:—With the understanding that

this Board will recognize all credits to this Society on account of ad vances for

the ship Mary Caroline Stevens, for carrying emigrants, and all moneys ex-
pended by the Maryland Colonization Society for colonization purposes and for

the use of so much of Liberia as was founded by the State of Maryland, as a
basis of representation for that particular year.

The report of Dr. James Hall, as agent of the ship Mary Caroline Stevens,

was called up, and on motion of Mr. Pinney, referred to the Committee on

Accounts.

On motion, the Board adjourned to meet to-morrow morning at 10 o’clock.

Thursday Morning, January 20, 1859.

The Board met according to adjournment. The President of the Society in

the Chair. After prayer by the Rev. Dr. Danforth, the minutes of last night’s

proceedings were read and approved.

The Committee on Auxiliary Societies made a report, which, on motion,

was accepted.
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON AUXILIARV" SOCIETIES.

The portion of the Annual Report referred to the Committee on Auxiliarie.s,

is in the following words:
“ It is much to be desired that some method should be devised by the State

Societies, which would enable them move effectually to aid the pecuniary re-

sources and invigorate the operations of this Society. They occupy the States

where wealth abounds, and where benevolent institutions generally are well

sustained. Applications by this Society to the citizens of these States must be

made through the State Societies; and through them, the public naturally sup-

pose, donations to the Parent Society will be made. It will be for the officer*

of these Societies to consider whether anything, and if so, what, can be done,

to increase the amount of their contributions to this Society.”

The dilfculty here briefly suggested, deserves a more extended statement.

The delegates of the State Societies form a powerful, and commonly a con-

trolirig element in this Board. They come here annually, and prescribe what
the Parent Society shad do, and what it shall not. They sometimes bind very
heavy burdens, and lay them on its shoulders. The tasks which they impose
cannot be performed tvithout a large amount of funds. As reasonable task-

masters, they ought to see to it that the funds are furnished, or at least that

the Parent Society is at liberty to obtain them. Pharaoh, himself, did not for-

bid his Hebrew servants to get straw where they could find it.

The auxiliaries, by their deleirates, next forbid the Parent Society to solicit

funds where they may most readily be obtained, in those “ States where wealth

abounds, and where benevolent institutions generally are well sustained.” The
auxiliaries reserve to themselves the exclusive right to solicit funds in those

States. If the Parent Society needs funds from any of those States, it must ask
the auxiliary for them. Against this arrangement there would be no objection,

if the auxiliaries would collect and pay over what the Parent Society needs, for

the execution of the tasks imposed upon it.

But, in the third place, some of the auxiliaries, sometime.*?, expend nearly all

the funds they collect on separate objects of their own, paying over, about the

end of each year, just enough to secure a representation in this Board, and thus

the Parent Society is deprived of the aid which it needs and might otherwise
receive from its friends in such States.

In the operation of this arrangement, there is sometimes an additional element
of unfairness. In each of these States, the Parent Society has friends who
desire to give for the promotion of its objects, but who would give less, or
nothing, to be expended on separate plans of the State Society. Such friends

sometimes send their donations directly to the treasury at Washington; but
oftener, probably, they give to the State Society, considering it as only an
agency for the conveyance of their donations to the Parent Society. But these

donations, when once in the treasury of the auxiliary, are expended on its

separate objects, and never reach the destination for which the donors intended

them. This is practically unfair to the donors, as well as to the Parent Society.

This evil, your Committee are .aware, is sometimes* made to appear greater

than it is. State Societies, by previous agreement or request, expend a part of
their funds for the Parent Society, in executing its tasks; thus saving the trouble

of sending the money to Washington and back again, and often, much other
trouole besides. Sometimes they procure donations and bequests, which are
paid directly to the Parent Society at Washington, without the ceremony of
passing through the treasury of the auxiliary; and then, a tabular statement is

presented to tliis Board, giving tho.se auxiliaries credit for only such sums as

have passed, in cash, through their treasuries into the trea.sury of the Parent
Society. Such statements injuriously misrepresent the auxiliaries to which
they relate. Yet, after all due allowance on thi.s account, the difficulty is of
serious magnitude, and, in the words of the Report referred to us, “ it is much
to be desired that some method should be devised” for removing it.

It is not difficult to devise such a method; but, as the Report implies, its ex-

ecution must depend on the pleasure of the State Societies. If they would only
abstain from all separate action, not previously agreed upon in this Board, or

authorized by the Executive Committee, and employ their whole power in

assisting the Parent Society to perform the tasks which they impose upon it,
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the difficulty -would be at an end. They might stiJl have their separate action,

but it would consist in doing' an assigned part of the general work; and the

partassigned -would always be -with their owm consent, and usually of their

own suggestion. The work thus done bv them would a.s effectual I y Cfid the

pecuniary resources and invigorate the operations of this Society,” as if the

dollars expended on it had been paid into its treasury and out again.

Your Committee .‘=ee no good reason w hy the auxiliaries should object against

this remedy. If a new project, really worthy to be executed, should suggest
itself to any of them, the Executive Committee would almost al-vvays give it

their seasonable sanction. If that .sanction should be -vt'ithheld, it would seldom
be any great evil to wait till they can consult their brethren, assembled in this

Koarcl of Directors. If both the Committee and the Directors refuse their sanc-
tion, the auxiliary may well distrust its own v/isdom. If, however, after all, it

feels bound in duly to proceed, it cannot reasonably object to proceeding as an
independent Society, and not as an auxiliary.

Some years since, the Rev. John Orcutt, of Massachusetts, was appointed
agent of the Parent Society for the State of Connecticut, with a competent salary,

fie was soon after chosen Secretary of the Auxiliary in that State, and was its

only salaried officer. All his collections -ivere paid into, or accounted for at, the

treasury in Washington. Muf-h of the success of this Society is doubtless due
to the persona] characters of its Secretary and other officers. Still, that arrange-
ment seems to be proved, by the experiment, the most efficient yet devised frr

an auxiliary. But there are serious difficulties, growing out of the history of
.some of the Slate Societies, in the way of its univer.«5al adoption; and if the

State Societies will generally comply with the other suggestions already made,
its adoption is of minor importance. Abstinence from expenditures not pre-

viously authorized by the general voice of our brotherhood, would accomplish
nearly all that can reasonably be expected. We commend this part of the
Annual Report to their serious consideration.

Respectfully submitted.
Joseph Tract,
J. G. Goble,
W. L. Underwood, Com.

On motion of Dr. Goble, it -was

Rml-rerf, That a committee be appointed lo nominate officers for the ensuing
year.

Messrs. Goble, Huntington, and Stoddard, were appointed the committee.

The i?fommating Committee reported the following nominations—which are

tlje same as last year:—Whereupon, the report was adopted, and the persons

therein named duly elected, viz:

CcoTfspoTulmg Secrelfirtj, Rev. R, R. Gurliy.

fmancial SecretnTy, Rev: W. McLajn.

TroTeilyng. Secreimyy Rev. John Orclty.

ExeciUivz CoTnautice—Harvey Hindsey, M. D., Joseph H. Bradeet, Esq.,

WiLE?AM Gcntox, Esq., W. W. Seaton, Esq., Rev. George W. Samson,

Hon. W13.EIAM .Me.brJCE, Hon. Isaac Ei-ACKyoRD.

Mr. Gregory, from the Committee on Account.s, made the follo-wtng report,

respecting the voyages of the ship Mary Caroline Stevens; when, after some
remarks from Dr. Hull, it was, on motion of Mr, Huntington,

Hesoivedf That the r^ort be accepted,

jaLI’flKT—eillP .AIAKY VAJiOLJTi'E STEVENS,

The Committee on Accounts, to -whom was referred the accounts of Dr.
James Hail, Agent of the Company’s Ship, the Mary CarolineStevenSyfor the
past year, repon

—
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That the A^ent has made, from time to time, detailed accounts, supported by
vouchers, of the result of the several voyaD;es, which accounts have had the

examination of the Executive Committee and the Financial Secretary; it would
therefore be a useless labor for the Committee to g-o over the same work again.

A summary of the two round voyages, marked C. and D., is herewith pre-

sented, with a satisfactory explanatory letter cf Dr. Hall, which the Committee
recommend to be entered upon, and be published with, the minutes. The
Agent is satisfied with the arrangement made for his compensation, for the

large amount of labor and responsibility involved in the charge of the ship; and
as he furnishes from his own enterprize the means for meeting the compensa-
tion the Society avoids a serious item which wouhf otherwise arise in commis-
.sions for the performance of the service. The allowance to Dr. Hall is one
thousand dollars per annum, to be paid in freight of flour furnished by himself,

in case there is no room for one thousand barrels-annually, the deficiency is a
charge in money.—(For Exhibit, see page.s 111 and 112 )

All which is respectfully .submitted.

D. S. Gregory,
Henry SToouARn,
SjONEY a. ScHlEEFELIN, Com.

I.etier of Dr. Hall.

BALTi.t!ORE, January 1st, 1859.

Rev. Wm. McLain, Financial Secretary Ji. C. S.,

Dear Sir:— I hand you herewith a summary of the expenditures and earn-

ings of the ship M. C. Stevens, for two voyages, her 3d and 4th, designated as

C. and D., comprising the second year’s service of the ship. They are made
up from accounts furnished you at different times, to which I reler you for

items. You will note discrepancies in the footings of the enclosed and those

accounts, which arise from the fact that many items are there entered not strict-

ly appertaining to the ship, being merely debits and credits of the A. C. S.

I very much regret that the present exhibit shows a material falling ofl’ froni

the same of last year, or the two first voyages of the ship; but you will note

that it arises mainly from a diminution of the business of the Society. The pay-
ing freight, it will be seen, has increased. Last year the charges to the Society

amounted to $14,697—adding to this the sugar mill, taken gratis, estimated at

$500— $15,197; whereas, this year it amounts only to $9,b71: a difference of

$5,326. The paying freights and passengers last year amounted to $5,762;
this year to $8,023;—an increase of $2,261. You will also note that voyage D.

is the first that yields any amount for freight home. I will add, that in voyage
E., which will come into our next year’s account, the freight bill out exceeds
that of any previous voyage, and 1 have reason to hope the home freight will

also. You will notice tiiat the expenses of the ship average about the same at

each voyage. I think we may safely calculate that the paying freight both

ways will gradually increase to the extent of the full capacity of the ship, not

required for emigrants and the Society ’s freight. Ami this will much exceed
the amount heretofore taken in consequence of ballasting with iron, which you
are aware was done previous to her departure on her last voyage, to th® esti-

mated increase of her capacity of near 1,000 bbls. The insurance on the ship

is diminished one-half, agreeable to a resolution of the Board of Directors at

their last meeting. I have set the salary of myself as Agent in the general sum-
mary of the year at $1,000, as I see you have charged that amount paid by a
vote of the Board of Directors, but I ctmsidered it as due for the first year’s

services us Agent. For my services the present year I shall deduct from
freight furnished voyage E., as per vote of the Board, 1,000 bbls.

It may not be superfluous to remark, that the ship performs as well as during

her first year’s service, making passages on an average in less time than any
square-rigged vessel in the trade. I have thus far been fortunate, too, in se-

curing the services of a good master and officers, having Jieard no reasonable

complaint from any quarter. From this cause, and the superior accommoda-
tions of the ship, and provisions for cabin passengers, she is sought by such to

their great iflconvenience in many other respects, both by Liberians Kaving
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occasion to visit this country, and by missionaries to different parts of the

coast. In fine, she may be said fully to answer the expectations of those who
have ever advocated the running of a ship by the Society.

Accompanying this you will find the letter-books and files containing the

correspondence relative to the business of the ship, together with bills vouching
for the various items in the accounts furnished you, heretofore referred to.

Very respectfully yours,
James Hall.

Mr. Whittlesey, from the Committee on Foreign Relations, to whom had

been referred the action of the N. Y. State Colonization Society concerning the

suppression of the slave trade, and other important matters, made the following

report, which was accepted. The resolutions recommended by the Committee

were then taken up seriatim,* and adopted. On motion of Mr. Pinney, it was

Resolved, That the foregoing report be approved, and with the resolutions

attached, be published in the African Repository.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS OF THE NEW YORK SOCIETY.

The Committee on Foreign Relations, to whom were referred copies of the
Resolutions passed at a meeting of the Board of Managers of the New York
State Colonization Society on the 3d of January, 18.59, report

—

That for convenience of reference, the Cominittee number said resolutions in

consecutive order:

The first resolution renewedly expresses the opposition of said Society to the
slave trade in Africa, open or disguised. The 9th section of the first article of
the Constitution provides, that “ the migration or importation of such persons,
as any of the States now existing shall think proper to admit, shall not be pro-
hibited by the Congress, prior to the year 1808.” At the 2d session of the 9th
Congress, Mr. Jefferson, then President of the United States, presented that

section of the Constitution to the attention of Congress, and invited legislative

action thereon. By an act approved March 2d, 1807, the importation of ne-
groes to be enslaved after the 1st of January, 1808, was prohibited. If New
Hampshire, Massachusetts and Connecticut had voted in the convention to form
the Constitution of the United States, to prohibit the slave trade after January
1st, 1800, it would have ceased at that time.

When the act of March 2d, 1807, was passed, there was harmony and unity
in the views and feelings of the people throughout the United States on the

subject of the slave trade; and now the Committee entertain no doubt, that in

each of the great divisions of the United States, a large majority of the people
are as strongly opposed to a renewal of the slave trade, as the Society, whose
resolution is under consideration. This Committee has no reason to doubt,
that the Administration, and the Government of the United States, deem the
trade to be odious, and will exercise their constitutional power to suppress it.

The Committee think that every humane, well disposed, and patriotic citizen

of the United States, has a high duty to discharge in this matter, as well as the

officers of the Government; and it is cause of regret, if not of astonishment,
that in the principal ports of the United States, where the unanimous voice of

the people is ostensibly raised against the traffic, ships are built, fitted up, and
furnished with manacles for the trade, in all of which a large number of me-
chanics and laborers are employed, without any interference whatever on the

part of the people. This Committee recommend a concurrence in the views
expressed in the first resolution.

2d. The second resolution expresses an earnest desire for a more effective

action of the Government of the United States to suppress the slave trade, by
substituting small, but well armed war steamers, for the large sail vessels now
employed. It is wise, in all instances, to adapt the best means to acquire the

object in view. The settled principle and policy of the United States has been,

and is, to deny to all sovereign Powers the right to search their vessels, sailing

under their national flag. The practice of Great Britain to search American
vessels for deserters from British vessels, was one cause of the war of 1812,
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and although she did not expressly relinquish the right by the treaty of Ghent,

she virtually abandoned it, and now disclaims the right. The consequence is,

that Americans fit out vessels in our ports, clear with American papers, sail

under our national flag to the west coast of Africa, arrange for cargoes of slaves,

transfer their vessels to Spanish or Portuguese officers, and are protected from

the British cruisers by the flag they dishonor. Small steamers are wanted, to

move rapidly upon different points of the coast, to surprize the American ves-

sels engaged in the slave trade; and if necessary to enter rivers, and steam up
them, to surprize the boats and the slave stations. If an American had a con-

tract to suppress the .slave trade on the west coast of Africa, he would use

small steamers in connection with large vessels, to accomplish his object most
efficiently and economically.

This Committee think this subject should be presented to the Secretary of

the Navy, and to the President, accompanied by all the information within the

power of Lie Executive Committee to collect. Gentlemen from Connecticut

are in this city who are intimately acquainted with the Secretary of the Navy
and possess his confidence; one of whom is a member of this Board. The
Secretary of the Navy has been, on more than one occasion, a distinguished

member of this Board, as a delegate from his native State; and this Committee
is gratified to believe, his habits and character give the assurance, he will, with
pleasure, devote as much time to the investigation of the subject, as the ardu-

ous duties of his office will permit. From respect to him, and to save him
from unnecessary labor in obtaining facts for his action

,
this Committee will

recommend in the resolution presented herewith, that the powers of the Execu-
tive Committee be so far enlarged, as to authorize them to invite the co-opera-

tion of other gentlemen.

Resolved, That the second resolution be referred to the Executive Committee,
to prosecute such measures, with the Secretary of the Navy, and with the

President of the United States, as they shall deem to be best suited to accom-
plish the important object therein statea. And the powers of said Executive
Committee are hereby, so far enlarged, as to permit them to invoke the aid of
other gentlemen, if they should think proper to do so.

3d. The third resolution involves a question as to the powers of the General
Government, concerning which, gentlemen of great distinction entertain differ-

ent opinions; and believing, as this Committee does, that this Society .should

not agitate it, the following resolution is submitted:

Resolved, That this Committee be discharged from the further consideration
of the said third resolution, without prejudic e to the views entertained by the
Board of Managers of the New York State Colonization Society, as to the
powers of the General Government to furnish the aid sought to be obtained,
and as to the exp'sdiency of granting it; and that said third resolution be laid

on the table.

4th. The fourth resolution, in the opinion of the Committee, interferes with
the executive branch of the Government, and one of its officers, in regard to his
accountability for property entrusted to him. This Committee participate with
the New York Board in the warm gratification expressed in the conduct of
Commander Chauncey, and it does not doubt, that his disposal of the property
mentioned will be, and is, impliedly, sanctioned.

The following resolution is submitted:

Resolved, That the action of the Board of Directors in the matter of the fourth
resolution is not deemed to be necessary nor expedient: that this Committee be
discharged from its further consideration, and that it be laid on the table.

Elisha Whittlesey, Chairman.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON AGENCIES.

The Committee on Agencies, through its chairman, Mr. Slaughter, made the

following report, which, with the resolutions attached, were adopted:

The Committee on Agencies respectfully report, that they have examined
the documents referred to them. This examination has resulted in a conviction
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of the fact, that our agencies are defective in number and in general efficiency.

That tlie number of agents is utterly inadequate to the successful culture of the

wide field which invites our labors, is evident from the mere statement of the

following facts: Upon the wide theatre of the United States outside of the

States of Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Maine, Ver-
mont, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, and Kentucky, in which alone are

self-supporting State organizations, having the exclusive administration of
affairs within their respective borders, there are only five agents of the Ameri-
can Colonization Society; of whom three are in the State of Ohio, leaving the

remainder of the States, except those above named, in which there are living

State Societies, uncultivated by any direct agency, and unproductive of any
fruits but spontaneous donations, or those which are picked up by other agents

occasionally transcending their legitimate sphere. The amount of the col-

lections of these agents, including receipts for the African Repository, and also

including the collections of Mr. Seys, now detailed upon duty in Liberia, is

$7,591.67;—the salaries and expenses amounting to $3,128.41—leaving a bal-

ance of collections over expenditures of $4,469 26. This statement excludes
the results of the valuable labors of the Rev. Mr. Orcutt, who is not, technical-

ly, an agent, but one of the Secretaries of this Board.
That something should be done to bring into the field a larger and more effi-

cient corps of agents, is evident we think from the mere statement of these facts.

But as the constitution clothes the Executive Committee with the authority to

appoint and direct agents, it is not competent to this Board to move in the mat-
ter except by way of amendment of the constitution or suggestions to the Exe-
cutive Committee. We therefore respectfully but etirnestly recommend to the

Executive Committee the immediate reorganization of the whole system of
agencies, and commend to their serious consideration the proposition ot the

Ohio Society in reference to the Rev. Mr. Nicholson, and the assigning of
similar duties to the Rev. Mr. Orcutt in other Slates where there are no active

State Societies. The high character, zeal, and general capacity of these gentle-

men, and their familiarity with the respective fields, would probably enable

them to do good service in vitalizing State Societies now in a condition of sus-

pended animation, and in enlisting in our service a more effective corps of
laborers.

The Committee embody these views in the following resolutions:

1. Resolved, That we recommend to the Executive Committee the re-organi-

zation of their whole system of agencies, with a view to its increased efficiency.

2. Resolved, That we recommend to the serious consideration of the Execu-
tive Committee the proposition of the Ohio Society, in reference to the Rev.
Mr. Nicholson.

3. Resolved, That we also recommend the assigning of like duties to the Rev.
Mr. Orcutt in the Eastern States.

All which is respectfully submitted.

Philip Slaitghter,
William Coppikger, Com.

On motion of the Hon. Elisha Whittlesey, Chairman of the Standing Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations, it was unanimously

Resolved, That this Board having been advised, since their last meeting, of
the course pursued by the President of this Society when in St. Petersburgh
during the winter of l857-’8, as evidenced by his correspondence, with the
Grand Duke Constantine, published in the African Repository of April, 1858,
in regard to Liberia, fully concur therein; and that this Board take the present
occasion to express their gratification at the ready assent of the Grand Admiral,
the Grand Duke Constantine, to the President’s request, that the ships of the
Imperial Marine, which may find themselves on the coast of Africa, should
visit the ports of Liberia; this Board fully appreciating “ the additional coun-
tenance that will be thereby afforded to the efforts which the people of the
young Republic are making to take a rank among the nations.”

The Board then adjourned to meet this evening, at 7| o’clock.
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Thursday Evening, January 20, 1859.

The Board met pursuant to adjournment: the President in the Chair. The
minutes of the proceedings of the last meeting were read and approved.

Mr. Pinney offered the following resolution, which was adopted:

Resolved, That the Directors legally appointed as delegates by the State So-
cieties, shall be considered as holding office for one year—from January 1 to

December 31.

On motion of the Rev. Dr. Cleveland, it was

Resolved, That the thanks of the Board be presented to the Secretaries of the

Society and the Executive Committee, for their valuable and efficient services.

Oh motion of Mr. Gurley, it was

Resolved, That the thanks of this Board be presented to the President of this

Society for the able and judicious manner in which he has presided during the

session of the Board of Directors.

On motion of Mr. VVhittlesey, it was

Resolved, That this Board present their thanks to William Coppinger, E.sq.,

for his able and faithful services as Secretary of this Board during the present
se.ssion.

The minutes were then read and approved.

The meeting was closed with prayer by the Rev. Mr. Pinney.

The Board then adjourned sine die.

JOHN H. B. LA.TROBE,
Pres. »dm. Col. Society.

Wm. Coppinger, Secretary.
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Postal Convention

BETWEEN TflE REPUBLTC OF LIBERIA AND THE UNITED KINGDOM OP
GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND,

The Government ef the Republic of Liberia, and the Government of Her
Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

being desirous to promote the friendly relations existing between the two
Coumnes, and to regulate, by means of a convention, the communication by
post between the Territories of the Republic avid the British Dominions, have
named for this purpose, that is to say :

His Excellency the President of the Republic of Liberia, has named Gerard
Ralston, f'sci.. Consul General of the said Refiublic for the United Kingdom
of Grear Briiain and Ireland, and the Postmaster General of Her Britannic

Majesty, has named Rowland Hill, Esq., Secretary of the General Post Office

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, who after having com-
municated to each other their respective full powers, found to be in good and
•due form, have agreed upon the following articles :

Article I. The total amount of postage to be collecled in the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland upon ordinary letters, posted in the

United Kingdom, addressed to Liberia, and convey^ between the United
Kingdom and Liberia, by British mail packet, shall be as follows :

For every letter not exceeding the weight of half an ounce, British, one rate

of six pence, of which five pence shall represent the British postage, and one
penny the Liberian postage.

Reciprocally, the total amount of postage to be collected in the Republic of
Liberia, upon ordinary letters posted in Liberia, and addressed to the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and aonveyed between Liberia and
the United Kingdom by British mail packet, shall be as follows :

For every letter not exceeding the weight of half an ounce British, one rate

of twelve cents. United States currency, of which two cents shall represent the
Liiierian postage, and ten cents the British postage.

With res[)pct to the charge u[)on letters above the weight of half an ounce,
British, the following scale of progression shall be adopted in both countries :

For every letter above the weigiit of half an ounce, British, and not ex-
ceeding one ounce, two rates ;

For every letter above the weight of one ounce, British, and not exceeding
two ounces, four rates ;

For every letter above the weight of two ounces, British, and not exceeding
three ounces, six rates ;

And so on, two rates being added for every additional ounce, or fraction of
an ounce.
The (irepayment of these rates of postage shall be compulsory.
Art. 2 . Ill exception to the concluding stipulation of Article 1, preceding,

it i.s agreed that every letter posted in the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, upon which letter an amount of postage insufficient for its pre-
payment has been paid, shall be forwarded to its destination provided the
jiostage has been prepaid to the extent at least of one rale of six pence or
twelve cents. Upon such letter there shall be collected, by the office which
delivers it, the amount of the diffierence between the postage prepaid and the
[iostage wiiich should have been prepaid

;
together with a fixed additional rale

of .six pence, or twelve cents as a fine.

The whole amount on the delivery of insufiicienfly paid letters shall be di-

vided between the Post Offices of the two Countries, in the same proportion as
the nosrage which is prepaid.

Art. 3. Tlie Post Offices of the two Countries shall mutually account to

each other for the portion of the postage which is due to each upon the letters

dispatched from one office to the other.

8
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The Post OfHce of Liberia shall pay to the British Post Ofiice. for a'l paid
letters foi wuded from Litiena addressed to the I'nited Knii;d<>m I'r Gif-at

Britain and irt-land, the sum of fi e pence for every letter not excetdmg the
^\eiir!ll of half an ounce.

'I’he post Odice of Liberia shall further pay to the British Post Ofuf'e the
postage due to Great Britain for insiifTic!ent,l y fund letters forwarded to Liberia
accorJintr 'o the Imsis mid down in Article *2, i>i ei-edjnu:.

Reciprocally, the Biitish Post Office shall piv to the Post OfRcp of Liberia
for ail paid letters foi warded from the United Kir»:doi)i addressed lo Liliena,

the sum of one penny for every letter not excteding the weight of lialf an
ounce.

The British Post Office shall further pav to the Post Odice of Liberia the

postage due to Liheria for iiisiifficienttv paid letters foiwaided to the United
Kinj^doin of Great Britain and Ireland, accoidiiig to the basis l.nd down in

Ariicle 2, pre eumg.
Art. 4. The Po.st Office of Libeiia shall pay to ti e British Po<t Office fir

paid letleis ori^ina mg in Ld eria, and traiisiuitied liy way of the United
Kingdnn « f Great Brii.'nn and Ireland to Brnish Col. nies or thnintries heyood
sea, as well as for unpaid letters origmaiing m Briiisii (.‘olonies or (Jnuntries

beyond sea, and forwarded by way of the United Kingdom, and add. e^sed to

Liberia, a.s tolhiws :

1st. The sum of five pence per sintile letter, viz :

Four pence for ilie sea conveyance l.etween the United Ki gdnm and Libe-

ria, and one penny foi the iraii.sit over the territory ol' ii>e I niied Kinjrdom.
2d. 'i’he sea rate paid liy the BiiiUii [uiblic iqxui leueis exchanged between

the United Kingdom and British Colonies or Foreign Couinrits I eyoiid sea.

3d The Foreitrn or Colonial rate or raies paid iiy the Rrnisli Po.st Oifice to

the P.ist Office of the F .reign Countries or British Colonies to or from wliicb

the letters are forwarded
Talile A, annexed to fhi.s Convention, shows the lota! amounts to be ac-

counted for hy the Post Office of Liberia upon leiier.s of this class.

Art. 5. The Post Office of Liiieria slmll pay to the Briii.^h Post Office for

every letter, not exceeding ilie weight of half an ounce, forwaided from a port

in Libeiia, by the British mail packets, to any oiiier port on ilie west coast of
A'rica, or to any port at winch iho.'.e packets may i. uch on tlieir voyage lo

and from the United Kingdom, the sum uf four pence ; and for heavier Icners

111 prop-iriion, according lo ilie scale laid down in Article 1, piece ing.

For every Newsoaoer forwarded in like manner, the Post Oifice of Liberia

shall pay to the British P.isi Office the sum of one penny.
•Art. 6 . The Briiisli Post Office may send regi.-<teied letters, from the FTnited

Kingdom, addressed lo Liberia, and ihe Post Office of Liberia may, on iis

side, seiid registered letters, from Liberia, addressed to ilie United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland.

A fee or additional charge, the amount of which the dispatching office shall

fix, niay be levied and remuied in the cnumrv from winch ihe registered letier.s

are dispatched, but no postage, duty, or tax wliaiever sh.ill be levied on the

delivery of resisteied le'teis forwarded from liie United Ki''gdom of G>’eat

Britain and Ireland, addressed to Liberia, or forwaided from Liberia addressed

to the United Kingdom.
Art. 7. Tne Post Office of Liberia may also send to the United Kiniri'om

of Great Britain and Ireland, registered letters addressed to ilie following

British Colonies, viz : Malta, Gibraltar, Hong Konj:, i.lie EuTn>h West lndie>,

the Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, Soutti .Au.siralui, Wes'em Australia, Canada,
i>»€W Brunswick, Prince Edward Isl.ind. iN'atal, and Miuiritin.s.

Upon every registered letter so forwarded, the Post O.fiice of Liberia .'^hall

account to the British Post Office for the sum of six pence, in addition to ihe

postaite due to the British Post Office.

Art. 8 The addresses of registered letters sent from one country to the

other, shall be entered, by the dispaichnig ofii e. m the tahie wliich is provided

for the purpose in the letter bill, viiih such paiiicukus as are poiuied out by
tbe table.
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Tlifpie letters ehall be tied together with a cross string, the ends of which
shall be made fast to the bottom of the letter bill by means of a seal made of
sealing wax.

Akt. 9. Upon every Briri.sh Newspaper duly registered at the General Po.st

Ofiice for tratismissK-n abroad, posted in the United Kingdom of Great Bri-

tain aid Ire and, addressed to Liberia, a posiaije of one penny only shall be

collected, in advance by»tlie British Post Office, and no cliarge whatever shall

be nnide im its delivery in Liberia.

Ileciprocaliv, upon every Newspaper posted in Liberia addressed to the

United Kinijd nn of Great Britain and Ireland, a pasta-^e of two cents only
shall he collected in advance by the Post Office of Liberia, and no charge
Vvhatever shall be made on its delivery in the United Kingdom.

,Af4T. 10. Upon every Newspaper originating in any British Colony or
Country i)eyond sea, forwarded through the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, addiessed to Liberia; and upon every Newspaper originatinit in

Li' erm, addressed to any British Colony or Country beyond sea, the Post
Office of Lineria shall pay to the British Post Office the sum of one penny,
and, in addition, any foreign transit

|

ostage with whicii the Newspaper may
be chargeable when conveyeil by way of any Foreign Country.
Art 11. Subject to the following conditions: hoolv packets maybe sent

froii the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland to Liberia, and mce
vers:t,

1st. The postage must be prepaid, but the dispatching office may, if it

thinks proper, {lermit a book packet, prepaid to the extent, at least, of one
ra'e, to he forwarde l to its destination. In such case the packet shall be

charged with the deficiency, together with one addiiiontil rate of postage, as a
fine.

2d. Every packet must be sent either without a cover, or in a cover open
at the ends or sides, so as to admit of the enclosures being removed for ex-

amination.
3d. A book packet may contain any number of separate books or other pub-

lications, prints, or maps, and any quantity of paper, parchment or vellum,

and the books or other publicaiions, prims, maps, &c
,
may be either printed

written, or plain, or any mixture of the three. Further : all legitimate bind-

ing, m-iunting nr covering of a book, publication, &c., or of a portion thereof

shall be allowed, whether such binding^ &c. be loos? or attached, as also rol-

lers in the c.ise of prints or maps, maikers (whether of paper or otherwise)

in the case of books ; and, in short, whatever is necessary for the safe trans-

mission of Literary or Artistic matter, or usually ap()ertains thereto
;
but no

patterns or books of patterns (unless consisting merely of paper) shall be al-

lowed,
4th. No book packet may contain any written letter, closed or open, or any

enclosure sealed or otherwi.^e closed against inspection, nor must there be any
letter, nor any communication of the nature of a letter written, in any such
pa'-ket, or in or upon its cover.

5th. No book packet must exceed two feet British, in length, width, or

depth.

Art. 12. The postage to be collected by the dispatching officer upon the

book packets referred to in the preceding Article, shall be as follows :

l.'t. Upon book packets forwarded from the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ire and to Liberia

—

For a packet not exceeding four oz. British, in weight 3d
For a [lacket weighing ab( ve 4 oz. and not excefdmg 8 oz 6d
For a [lacket weighing above 8 oz. and not exceeiling 1 lb Is Od
For a packet w^eighing above ] lb. and ni)t exceeding 1? lb Is 6d

and s ) on. s x pence being added fur each additional half pound or fraction of

liaif a pound.
2d i.,[M)n book packets forwarded from Liberia to the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland—
For a packet not ex< eeding 4 oz. in weight 6 cts..

For a pucke. weigliing above 4 oz., and not exceeding 8 oz 12 cts.
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For a packet weighing above 8 oz., and not exceeding 1 ib 24 cts.

For a packet weighing al'ove 1 lb., and not exceeding Jg Ib b’6 cts.

and soon, 12 cents being added for each additional half [lOund or Iraetion of
half a pound.
Art. 13. The British Post Office .shall pay to the Post Office of Liberia, one-

third of the amount of postage col ected in the United Kingdom of Great
!

Britain a»d Ireland upon prepaid book packets forwarded to Liberia, and upon
|

insufficiently paid book packets received from Libenayand the Post Office of
|

Liberia shall pay to the British Post Office two-thirds ot the amount of postage '

collected in Liberia upon prepaid book packets forwaided to the United King-
^

dom, and upon insufficiently paid book packets received from the United
Kingdom.

I

Art. 14. The British Post Office promises to use its good offiee.s with the
[

Post Office of the United States, in order to procure for the correspondence
i

originating in the United States and addressed fo Liberia,, and vice versa, when
j

Jbrwarded through the United Kingdom, the advantage of [)repaymeni to des-

tination on either side.

Art. 15. Each of the mails exchanged between the Post Offices of the twc
Countries, shall be accompanied by a letter bill in which the di.s-patching office

shall state the nature of the articles which the mat! contains, atid the amount of
j

postage due to each office.

The office to which the mail shall be forwarded, shall acknowledge its re-
j

ceipt to the dispatching office by return of post.

The letter bills and acknowledgments of receipt shall be in accordance witb
i

the forms B, C,and D, annexed to the present Convention.
Art. 16. Dead letters, Newspapers, and book packets, which cannot be de-

|

livercd from whatever cause, shall be mutually returned, monthly, for the same-
|

amount of postage which was originally charged by the sending office. Letters i

mis-directed or mis-sent shall be reciprocally returned without delay, and let-

ters addressed to persons who have changed their residence and returned to

the country whence the letteis were sent, shall, in like manner be sent bacb
<‘harged with the .rate that would have been paid if the letters liad been de-

livered at the first address.

Art. 17. The British Post Office shall prepare, at the end of every quarter,,

accounts exhibiting the results of the exchange of correspoi deuce between-

the respective offices. Such accounts shall be founded upon the acknowledg-
ments of receipt of the respective offices during the quarter.

After these accounts have been compared and settled by the two offices the

balance shall be paid in British money, by that office which shall be found to

be indebted to the other.

Art. 18. The British Post Office and the Post Office of Liberia shall have

power to modify, from time to time, by mutual consent, the whole of the ar-

rangements agreed upon by the present Convention.
Art. 19. The jiresent Convention shall come into operation on the first

day of Jiprili one thousand tight hundred and fifty-eighty and shall continue in

force until one of the two contracting parties shall have announced to the other,

one year in advance, its intention to terminate it.

Art. 20. The present Convention shall be ratified, and the ratifications

shall be exchanged as soon as possible.

Done in dupiicaie, in London, the twentieth day of January, one thousand

eight hundred and fifty-eight,

Gerard Ralston, (l. s )

Rowland Hill, (l. s.)
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Liberia Port Reguiatioiis.

From the Annual Report of Foreign Commerce, recently transmitted to

Congress by the Secretary of State, a document of great interest to those en-

gaged in ft)reign trade, v/e extract the following passage from an official des-

patch of Consul John J. Fornet, resident at Monrovia:

“ It is my opinion, that the laws of Navigation and Commerce of Liberia are

conceived in the most liljeral spirit, and as most of the provisions, viz: flour,

hams, bacon, &C.&C
,
and lumber, tobacco, rum, powder, and much of the

cotton goods imported into this country, are from the United States, it would
appear desirable that the same liberal spirit should be manifested on the part of

the Government of the United Slates, with all rightful and legal encouragement
to this trade.”

REGULATIONS FOR THE PORTS OF THE REPUBLIC OF LIBERIA.

Art. 1. The lawful commerce of all nations is on an equal footing in the

ports of the Republic.

Art. 2 Vessels arriving in harbor after sunset are bound to show their colors

on the following morning after daylight, under a penally of twenty-five flollars.

It is not permitted to fire in the harbor after sunset with cannon, muskets,
pistols, or other fire-arms, under a penalty of five dollars for each olfence.

Art. 3. It shall be the duty of the Collector of Customs to boird every
foreign vessel anchoring within the limits of his port, belore such vessel has
had any communication with the shore.

No boats shall be allowed to board vessels entering the harbor, until the

Port Officer’s bout has taken cognizance of the same; and all persons violating

this regulation shall be fined in a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, at the

discretion of the President of the Republic, or tlie Vice President during the

inaoility or absence of the President.

Art. 4. All foreign vessels coming to anchor in any port or harbor of this

Republic, shall pay an anchorage and lighthouse duty of fifieen dollars; vessels

shall be compelled to pay lighthouse dutv at ports only where there is a light

estalilished and kept up; and when a vessel has paid the lawful anchorage at

any one port, she shall not be held liable to pay such anchorage at any other
poit of the Republic during the same voyage.
Act 5. J'he masier of any vessel anchoring in the ports of this Republic

shall, within twenty-four hours from the time of his anchoring, enter his vessel

at the Custom House, by exhibiting his register, or other documents in lieu

thereof, together with the clearance and other |>apers granted by the officers of
the Customs at her departure 'rom the port from which she may have arrived.

He shall, on the entry o'-’his ve.ssel, exhibit to the Collector a correct manifest
of the cargo on board of his vessel., furnish the Collector a copy of such mani-
fest subscribed by the master, and cernfied by an oath to be administered by
the Collector.

Art. 6. No goods or merchandise .shall be landed from any vessel or boat,
without a permit, to be obtained therefor from the Collector of the port where
.such goods are to be landed, under a penalty of twenty-five dollars, to be re-

covered from the master, and foifeiture of the goods so landed in each and every
ca.se. And no g->ods, wares or merchandise shall be landed from any vessel

before the hour o 6 o’clock in the morning, nor after 6 o’clock post meridian.

Art. 7 No trade shall be made in h.irbors of this Republic between foreign-

ers and foieigners, nor. beiween f>reigners and citizens, unless done under the

iminediate inspection of the Collector, or his deputy, without accounting to the

Collector of the port where such trade has been mide, for the duties arising on
the goods so traded; any ma.ster, supercargo, or others, so olfending, shail

forfeit and f>ay the sum of fifty dollars for each offence.

Art. 8. Tlie Collector of each port or harbor is authorized and directed to

place on board every foreign vessel coming to anchor in any port or harbor of
this Republic, an Inspector, whose duty it shall be to remain on board such
vessel during her stay in that port or harbor; and that it shall be the duty of
such Inspectorto superintend the landing of all goods, wares and merchandise;
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he shall note the marks, numbers, weight or measures, as the case may be—the

eonteiiis of all casks, bales, bui’dles, crates, ami all kinds of packages, boxes,
trunks, &c., except where there is freighi,and the master or supercargo cannot
give the contents; m thra case, the packages shall be noted, and the contents

made known to the Colie tor, or the consignee, and he shall deliver a correct

account ol all goods, wares, and merchandise, c. c^^'C., landed under his super-
vision, to the Collector, immediately on his leaving such vessel or vessels He
shall not allow any goods, wares, merchandise, &c. &c ,

to be landed fr<>m any
vessel or vessels in the port or harbor, un il the master or supercargo of suclt

vessel shall have obtained a permit from the Cnilector.

On rum, gin and whiskey, landed in this Republii-, there shali be collected a
duty of twenty-five cents on eacii gallon; and on brandy, wines and cordial,

there shall be collected a duty of thirty -seven and a half cents on each gallon;

and on ale, porter and claret there shall be collected a duty of six per cent, ad
valorem; and all such articles shall be landed under llie immedi.iie observation

of the Collector or his defuitv, and by him gauged, or the quantity otherwise

ascertained, and the amount of duties thereon be paid, before il goes out of the

hands of the Collector.

Art. 9 No vessel shall be admitted to unlade any part of her cargo, at any
ether place, within the jurisdiction of this Republic, than at «me of the ports of

delivery established by law, to wit; Robertsport, Monrovia, Marshall, Grand
Bassa, Sinou, and Harper—except vessels that pay an annual tax of seventy-

five cents per ton; and then only under a general permit from the Collector, at

such factories or trading stations for which licenses have h^en obtained from
the Government; all goods or merchandise landed in violation of this provision,

shall be forfeited, and the master, supercargo, or owner, of any vessel so land-

ing goods or merchandise, shall f<^rfeitand pay the sum of one thousand dollar.s.

Art. U). Every captain, supercargo, or owner, of any vessel, wishing to

depart, shall, having ce ised lauditig goods, give at the Custom House at least

twelve hours notice of his iotemion to do so, before clearance shall be granted.

He shall render a just and true account of all goods, wares, and mercliandise,

lauded Irom liis vessel; and verify the same by oith, i> be administered l»y the

C'dlector. It shall be the duty of' every such captain, suf>e(Cirgo, or comman-
der, upon clearing his vessel, to render into the Custom House a Just account
of the amount of specie, and African |>roduce, stating the kinds ot prodiu e, ami
quan ities of each kind, as well as the names of persons who are about to take

passage in his vessel. 'J’lie Collector shall, after estimating and collecting the

duties, grant such vessel a clearance.

Art. 11. None of a vessel’s crew shall be di.-<charged and left on shore with-

out the permission of the local authorities, under a penalty ol two hiindied

dollars, and sucli permhsion shall not be gruntrd, except to Cousuls, or imle.-^s

the party to be dischaiged shall receive at least two months’ pay at the time of
his discharge.

Art. Ii2. Masters of vessels are prohibited from taking on board, or gi ving

passage to any individual residing within this Reimblic, without a pass[)ort

from the Secretary of Stale, unless to be landed within this Republic, nnd«-r a

penalty of not less than one bundled dollars, nor more than five hundred dollars.

Art. 13 All vessels engaged in the slave trade, or having any connection

•sviih the slave trade, shall not be allowed to enter the ports of this Republic;

nor have any communication with the inhabitants of this Re()ublic, except in

cases of distress, wlien the circumstances are to be reported to the President,

for his decision.

Art. 14. Tiie Port Officer is entrusted with the execution of the preceding

Regulations, and must be obeyed without delay. All ma.sters of vessels enter-

ing the harbor, will receive liom him a printed copy of tlie Port Regulations,

for which twenty-five cents are to be paid.

Approved and ratified by the Senate and House of Representatives of the

Republic of Liberia.

W. A. JOHNSON,
Collector of Customs, Port of Monrovia,

and Harbor Master.
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From Liberia.

L\ our last nurnhcr, we staled '1 jears, I am rejoiced beyond measure

bin lly llie mtelli^eiice received by

ihe ‘-Exchange.” The Rev. John

Slys, uuuer dale of January Isl,

writes

:

“ On Sund.ay, December 19th, we
{Hide Graml Cape Mount, and after

.a ph a^anl day, Divine .'service b* ing

heui iv^'ice Me ciepl up With a ligllt

br< eze, a lull brigln moon, atul a I

I !<iu<!le>> skv over us, and casl an-

chor ,ii 9 P. Al. Y"U may miagino ,

my sm j)n>e, m\ mo.-i agteeahle snr-

]>M.-e, u hen m \t mornitm vt r) early,

on going upon deck, 1 sa a- now;
plat ly Aiial I could b-ii very indi^-

}

tincily perceive Hie night before—

a

town, a rural v-ei.tlemmil, with its:

scores and scores of neat ihougli

ludel) built Collages, wnh iheir gar-

dens and yung (run tiees, scatter-

ed all over the iuli.-ide, and with the

nobb- R'-c ptac e in the inni.-'t, lorm

iiio- one of the many prominent tin-

rabi monuiin nt- oi the incalculable

am uni ot gomi <lom; to the Alrican

race t»\ me.ins ol -he American Co
lonizilioii S ciety.

“ f o me, who hid tjone to that

fore^l 111 S- p V mber, i8.bt) traversed

ii again and '’gam, marUed out Uie

site lor he Receptacle saw it al-

rmt't coniplr-ied, and the people

under my care, the pioneer baud,

nieasmaldy »iccup\ ing it, and then

leav ng for oiher work assigned me
ei evvh* re— to rue ih s iomoi of Hve

hundred inha itants, covering the

b(? nil ui slopes <d that mountain, a

town unh its schools, places of,

vvoiship, and a contented, hapjiy

[leople, ih' etf« ct vvri- indescribable.

I’he cliange vva.- as.il wroUi<ht t>y

magic N t, I will take ibai back,

and exclaim, VVliat bath thf Lord
,

M roiigin !’
i II or ad ofcroakiiig about

j

wild bits hut been duiie la two sh^-ri I,

1 at \vhat has been accomplished;

land while I had opportunity j.Obrd-

! ed me to move around, see the peo-

ple at their homes, eat and drink

with them, find out their condition,

1 have come to the deliberate con-

clusion— the evil reports of two or
' three dissatisfied liberated slaves

' notwithstanding— that you have a

fine fiourishing settlement at Grand
lOipe Mount; that l>y all means it

(jught to be sustained: that it is

;

healthy, and will prove in the end
one of tlie finest portions of this

Republ^.

I

On arriving here, (at Monrovia,)

.»n the '24tii Deceiid.-er, 1 was re-

ceived, as iisnal, with Hie ui**. 0 'l

i cordiality and kindness, and my ap-

pointment as the agent o! Hie U niled

Slates Government tor rec;ipiured

I Africans, regarded with universal

.1 l)j)rol)ation. I called on hi- Ex-

;

ceilency President Penson, imme-
diately, was most kindly receiv nl by

i liini, and, m an official correspond-
f nee held since our intcrvn vv. my
commission has been duly recog-

j

nized, and accredited, at, the seat of

‘ govermneni of this Republic.
“ rile National Eiiir w as being held

I

on our arrival, instead of a Crystal

,

Pniace iliey had one much more ap-

:

propriate, a building made entirely

^ of native material, bamboo floor and
sides, and the roof covered neatly

:

W'lti Hie palm thatch, i obtained a

I

season ticket, and mingleil in the

I throng, to see and examine the evi-

;

deuces of Liberian improveim nt. I
‘ was surprised beyond all anlicipa-

Iti.n, and could scarcely realize

where I vvas. 1 cannot enumerate

j

the articles on exliibitinn, but I was
I
truly gratilied with every depait-

menl. The specimens of sugar-

cane caniu)i be excel. ed in the VVest

indies, save iii the inland oi Inuniad.
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“ So-’ks made of the silk of the I

great silk cotton tree of the trt>pics,
j

is decidedly a triumph of Liberian I

ingenuity. Never did I believe that

the short fil)re of the article could :

possibly be spun or wove
;

but the

daughters of Liberia have done it. i

Gun powder made here, made by a '

native Liberian, arrested rnj atien-
|

tion. Beautiful rtirniture, made of

i

the superior woods of their forests,

ciaitned admiration from all. But I

can only mention, without com
inenting upon, the tools manufac-

tured here, the superior iron ore,

the cotton, coffee, cocoa, ginger,

corn-meal, arrow- root, yams.^iddoes,

and many more— all giving indis :

putable evidence of the vast fertility

of the soil, of the onward rapid

march in the improvement of the

people of Liberia, and of the con- |i

siding fact that those who labor for

their advancement in the arts and

sciences, or any other good thing,

do not labor in vain.”

January 1st, President Bewson

writes

:

“I received the Repositories by

the ‘ Niaopara,' as also those sent by
;

the ‘ Stevens,’ and thank you for

your very able and truthful defence !

of us against the false imputations

made by our enemies respecting the

French emigration system. I wa.>
,

pleased to see that my communica- li

tion of the 14th of September has

reached you and been published.

By the schooner ‘ Kingfisher,’ which i

left this port on the 7th of Octohtr,

I sent you additional do -umentary i

evidence, which I doubt not wii|
j

fully satisfy every reasonable person

as to our innocency of the base

charges. I was satisfied that you

and others, familiar with the history 'i

of Liberia and her affairs, h wJ no !

misgivings, but there are pilmrs less

acquainted with our affairs, and es-

peeially with the reputation of our
,|

public officers, who notvrithstamlmg

are friendly to ns. that T have been
anxious to satisfy, and hence the

documentary evidence sent.

“ The history of the F renrh emi-
gration system is about one-ihird

through the press, copies of which
will he sent by the first opportunity
after its issue.

“ I send a few copies of my last

message, which please distribute.

“Our National Fair held from the

20th to the 29th of December, was
a most interesting occasion—an al-

most incredible improvement on the

previous one. t^y

and have the Report published, a?

al>o the Census, with interesting

statistics, in time to send by the
‘ Stevens,’ which arrived in this port

on ihe 24th ult.”

3 ETTER FROM REV. G. L SEYMOUR-

This earnest and self saciificing

missionary, writes under dite of

December 17, 18.58, “That he had
lately returned from an interior ex-

ploration to th'* Kong Mountains, a

di-tance of three hundred and sev-

entv-iiine miles frnm Monrovia : that

he had settled difficnltjes befwm n
two kings, insirticting them m the

triendly and cordial exchange of
written contracts of eternal fieace.”^

Mr. Seymour w£s absent from his

station eight months, and will soon

give his ob-ervaiions to the public.

Mr. Seymour, in a truly apostolic

?=pirit, has established a mission about

one hundred miles inferior, dt pend-

ing upon his own exertions mainly

for support. He is very anxious

that the Liberian missionaries should

engage in earnest, faithful labors

with faith and prayer among the

heathen tribes of the interior. He
urges the Liberian church to become
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self-sustaining, the missionaries to
j

hasten to the interior, so that the
|

aborigines within and beyond the |!

Ropublic may rejoice. He adds:

“ The work is a matter of an age
;

and we must begin at once
;

aid *

from any Ml^sion Board will be ac-
||

cepiable, as also men or persons, ji

and as you intimate. I shall wait the

Lord’s time. 1 am glad to hear you
|

say, by letter, that my journal is
|

looked for with warmth and prajer i

an(t you may be assured that with
;

an humble regard for my>elf, I shall :

go forward in the cause of my Lord
|

and Master for the good of A<rica. '[

I never supposed a person could
j|

become so enthusiastic, but experi-
||

ence proves to me the truth of the i

fu*t
;
and the more I pray the hot-

j

ter the fire glows, and I believe that '

if faithful God will fan it to a

flame. The aid wanted now is some
one to take charge of another sta- !

tion, one day’s walk northeast of:

Payneville ; and then another station

equally distant from that—station
after station, until a long line of

mission operations are to be seen i

among the Pessey tribe.

“ The false reports from or about
|j

Liberia must be the result of a fever- '!

ed brain; and all of our friends

must know that the African fever
|

produces degrees and changes in :

opinion and thoughts, which when
i

expressed at different periods under
|

different circumstances, bear a dif
:

ferent character from the same
i

sou*-ce. The rule of necessity is as

applicable to Liberia, and will pro-
|

duce the same results, as in rither
|j

parts of the world
; therefore let

j

none of our friends notice with con-

sequence these things in the light
j|

to discourage, but remember that no !

good cause progresses in this sinful
j

world without something being said ;

against it.' Liberia is the starling
^

point of glori"Us political honor for

our race therefore ii is not st'ange

to hear of an unmeaning slur hurled

against her. Liberia has passed

through great trials, and I t>elieve

her strength and trust in God is

equal to the power of her foes now.
She is to lead the fore front of one
<»f the greatest moral reforms ever

gracing history
;
she is this moment

giving laws and religion, arts, &.C.,

to nearly a dozen tribes within her

domain, to a respectable extent, as

a government; while, however we
may feel that more miyht be done
by some whose business it is to

apply their ident directly to the

work. Atid here I must contend
that the government should not bear

the blame of a few. I never f< It

more desirous, or more encouraged,

for Liberia, than at this moment;
for I feel that secret springs are at

wo*-k which will result in good ; and
a*< I pray and converse the flame

fills my soul with a holy warmih,

which enables me to stem every op-
position and laugh at hitidrances.

I feel more and more the ben< fit

of pr yer, and that the prayers of

the good people of the American
Union will prevail with God for the

heathen world, and when I learn

that ihose different denominations
make a common cause of the great

duty of prayer, it fills my heart

w'iih gratitude and love to God for

such tokens of his will b* in^r done
on earth as in heaven. It accords
with my feelings and sentiments,

for when born of grace I was an

anti-sectarian, and have been so

ever since; and would remind you
that my Mission in Pessey is of that

character. We have members of

different denominations at the sta-

tion now, and hope for more. I

shall lake great plea>ure in reading

and expaining your kind favor to

King Darphy and the other chiefs

particularly interested. Pray for me,
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ntul beliove me your humble and
obeilifjii servmii.”

Mr. Seymour, under date of Do-

eember U, al.so writes:

“ Ii IS with iuimble gratitude that

I have the pleasure t<» ack iio\\ ledge

the receipt ot ilie forwarded dona*

tiou Ironi your resjiected friend,

Mr>, ; and .dlow me to remark,

• hat I regard it as a token of an in-

creast-d iniere't f"r Africa, and par-

ticularly lor the interior, a point

hitherr.c somewhat neglei-ted by oiir

citizeic''; but 1 have ilm satisfactn n

lo know ihai ttiey are begmninif to

b»oK inleriorward, wiili a cheerful

response lo it-; call. Please let ihe

dear trtend know that all amounts
forwarded lo the interior Liberian

Mission will be duly noticed and
published in our report, thrioigh »he

pro(»er channel
;
and all amounts thus

forwcrded to me, or my agents on

'he coast, wdl be applied to Mission

work interior. Y<-u will no doul)t

see the |ournal ol‘ my tour, which I

have eiKieavored to make interest-

iiiif; while I do not claim any re-

gard as a person of cmimon ability,

lor I now begin to think that ihe

work is one i» which the first talent

should be employed; and I enter-

tain hopes that Liberia will act her

pan in the great worU of ex ploration,

civibzaiion and Christianity. She
can do much for this part ot Africa

if she can have aid, and I have no
doubt of aid forthcoming il’ it is ap-

j)lied to this purpose.”

[From the Newark (N. J.) Advertiser.]

Death of Dr. Goble.

It is with the mo^i sincere sorrow

ue announce to-day the death of

our es eemed fidlow citizen, Dr.

JaBez G Goble, at the age of bO,

froni inti iiiitn I'lon of the bovvel.".

He Was attacked suddenly and se-

verely about a w<‘ek s nee, but by

the Hide fat igable exertions of the

most at-com plished physicitins ol

this city .ind New York, he had

been grmitly rel eved, and hopes of

his recovery were entertained; bin

this nmming the disea-e as.'iimed a

more alarming character, and the

physicians tonnd him entirely pros-

trated. He was partially revived

with sdmul.ints, but survived only

till noon, it is supposed that mor-

tification of the inle»tines had su-

pervened.

By the death of Dr. G a vacancy

has been left in many affairs of pu!'-

Iic interest. He was a per.'on pecu-

liarly characterized by impulsive

nervous energy, and in whatever he

engaged, exerted huaself iiiotst ac-

tively, communicating by bis enthn-

siasm a portion ol bi.- spirit to those

r.-so< mu (1 w n II him. H' was a son

of ! mlipr Goble one of the first

peisons who rendeied Newark emi-

net I for the mannf.ic nre of shoes.

He was a graduate of Hamilton
ColU ge, and being educated as a

phy^ici n, at first devoted himself to

a practice vvbich was extensive, but

after the year 1832 hf gradually w ith-

drew froni it, and entered on other

business. Of late years bis princi-

[>al private business has been that of

Life Insurance, as ex; milling physi-

cian and agen'.

His puldic occnpaiioris have been
numerous and inifroriant. He was

!

a member * f the Common Council

in 1841-2-3 4; was chairman of the

|Cominiiiee on Schools, and on Li-

j

censes, and in 1844 was President.

1 Public Educaiion was a matter in

j

which be warmly engaged, and to

j

him is due some of the excelh nee

I

of our preseiiL school system. In
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he vvns a fjiember of the A'- ;

.‘>emi»ly, :niii exerted liiinseH’ in Use !

SHine CHdse. 1 f we reco-lect right !
\

,

he tirouglii in h hill for the t.>'lat>li.-'h-
:

mem of a rmal Sch-ed, uhieh
;

was not iheii adopted, hut since that
;

time a nohle itis itniion of the kind
I

lias been estahli>hed * * *
i

He was early and actively con-

necietl wiih the N. J. R R. Co., and ,

was Secretary of the Bridge Com-
pany at the lime of his death. in

a dition he was a Trn.-^tee oi’ the

Newark Academy, a Manager and
Secretary of the Newark Savings
Bank, (having held tho?e positions

iroiii the commencement of the in-

stitution,) President of the Board oj'

,

Triistees of the Third Presh}terian

Church, and a deacoti in the same,
j

and Secretary of the N. J. Coloni-j

izition Soc.iety, besides being an ac-

;
hve worker and earnest adv»icat<- in

numejous charoabie jissoeia i ions.

But hi> principal- eneruie." j»er-

;

hap.", were devoii d to the Crdoni-

;

zation cause. It is not loo much
!
to say, ihat he was ihe most active

I frieiid of Coh'iiization in the State*

He fretjneni ly spoke at meetings on
, nehalf ol that cause, and was inde-

faiigabb' in his efforis to promote it.

He attended as a delegate from this

Stale the leceiit meeting of ihe

American Coloniz 'tion S« ciety at

Washington, and there urged a

scheme for the exploraiion of Inbe-

ria, in which fie was warmly inier-

I

ested Plis lo"s to the Cidomzalion
Society will cause regret ihronghoul

I

the wfiole coiintr), among those ac-

Iquainied with his labors. * *

[From the Missionary Advocate.]

Death of Hon. James :

The re' urn of the Nirtgara from

Liberia brought the sad intebigence

of the death of oui^hnaiicial agent

in Inberia, the Hon. J. B. McCjILL.

We were about lo make a tiofice of

the sa<f e\ent, when ihe following

letter, addressed to Rev. D. Terry,

was received from Dr. James Hall,

of Baltimore, who has long been

personally connected with Liberia

and other parts of V\ e."iern Africa,

both a." a merchant ami as an ageni

of ihi; Ametican Colonization So-

ciety. We judge the letter to be so

just and true, and so well expressed

that we substitute it ior anything we
could write

:

“ Baltimore, Dec* 14, 1858.

“To ihe Rev. D Terry,

“ Dear Sir :—The Niagara brings

us the really painful intelligence of

the decease of our mutual friend,

James B. McGill, the husband of

3. AJcGill, of 3Ionro\ia.

that ill fated vvrunan who suffered so

severely from a malignant di."ease

and ill-placed cotilinence The loss

of Mr. McGill seems to verify the

adage that ‘misfortunes come not

•singly but in battalions’ 1 cannot
bill think, however, that in ihis case,

as in most others, that one is ifie

consequence of tlie (ireceding. Tlie

deatfi of Mrs. M« Giil most deeply
! afiecled her husband, more especi-

I

ally ihe ciicunisiances attending it

did. Tliey were the most muiiially

attached :ind happy pair 1 have ever

known, and 1 much doubt if a

shadow (d unkindio-ss or strife ever

I

rested for a moment between them.
The case is doubly painful to me, as

' ny riiy advice Mrs McGill came to

this country lor surgical aid, and
the parting of herself and husband,

on the deck of our ship, is p iinfnl-

I

ly present with me when circum-

j

stances bring either to mind. In
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thp death of Mr. McGill I have lost

a hijjhiy estcemKl and valuable!

friend, a friend for more than the

quarter of a century, and one lo

whose business capacity and strict ,

iiiteirrity \ am in a ffreat dec/ree in- i

debied for the moderaie conipefence
|i

I am fortunate enough to pt)sset-s.
:

That event, too, has deprived your

;

Society of an agent whose services'

yrm and your predecessors no doubt

duly estimated, and whose ))l.ice

you will find it most difiictili tot

supply. It is not an easy matter to
|

find, even in your own communion,
one of integrity and ability to per-

form the responsible duties you re-,

quire in an agent. Mr. McGill was

not only ‘ honest and capable ’ but

was the devoted agent of your mis-

sion, in fact himself one of your

,

most efficient missionanes. He was

also no doubt your lariresi contribu-

tor, in proportion to his means, on

either side the Atlantic, be-ides the

daily charities of his wife to the ,

poorer members of )Our communion.
|

“Although I am not disposed to

set a high estimate even on well-

merited literary <itiiuiaries, ‘the let-

tered urn or monumental stone,’ yet

I cannot but express a hope that the

eminent vir=ms and long tried and
faithful services of Mr. McGill will

meet with that acknowledgment at

your hands, or from the executive

of your Society, that they deserve,

and that will be so gratifying to

his friends and family, the survivor.s

of whom, although not of your

church, have yet considered the in-

terests of your mission and their

brother’s agency in it, almost as their

own, both as a matter of pride and
principle.

“ Dr. McGill writes me to procure

a suitable monument for his brother

•giving me the dates of his birth and
death

;
the former October 22, 18 17,

the latter ^ovember3, 1858; which
possibly you might wish to know.

“ With much respect and esteem,
“ I am very truly yours

James Hall.”

[From N. Y. Journal of Coinnaerce, Feb. 17th.]

Annual Meeting of the New Jersey Colonization Society.

The annual meeting of this So-

ciety was held tri the Second Pres-

byterian Church Elizat)eth, on W ed

nesd ly evening. In the absence ot

the President, Hon. Joseph C. Horn-

blower, Col. W C Alex-'inder of

Princ.eton presided. The report was

rend b\ Dr L. A Smith, andallnd->d

feelingly to the deaths of R^-v. Dr.

Janeway and Dr. Goble. It then

goes on as follows

;

“ During the early part of the

past year the cause of African Colo-

nization was seriou.«ly impaired and

retarded by the unpleasant rumors

that the President and authorities of

Liberia were covertly engaged with

the French government in the slave

trade. For a time this rumor, and

: the unfortunate affair of the Regina

i Coeli at Monrovia, prevented many

j

who had been regular and liberal

I

henefaciors of ihe cause, from c >n-

I

tributing lo the funds of the Society,

j

“ After a season of suspen-e, the

j

truth prevailed, and the authorities

of Liberia were fully vindicated, and

funds again flowed into the treasury,

and the receipts, as will be seen by

the Treasurer’s report, are a fair

average of former years, viz : Re-

ceived, $1 656 87; Paid to ihe Pa-

,

rent Society, $1,260; Expenses,

1 $320; Balance in hand, $76.66.

In conclusion, the Board would call

the attention of the pastors of

: churches to the fact, that the Socie-

|j

ty now eir-ploys no agent to present
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the cause to the people, and they I

would urge them to assume this

duty, and take up a collection m its

aid on or about the Kourili of Jul\,;

and forward the same to our Treas-

urer, Maiihias VV. Day, at Newark.
If this plan be general!} adopted, it i

is believed that as much or m<ue aid

may be secured to the cause, as b>

any agency, and without the usual

expense.”

The following olFicr rs w ere elect-

ed for the enduing year:

President— Richard T. Haines.

Vice Presidents— Iheodore Fre-

linghuy-en Benjamin Williamson,

G F. Fort, Geoige W. Doane, D. D.,

R. F. Stockton, Joseph Porter, Win.
P. Robertson, D-ivid Ryerson Wm
A. Newoll, Daniel Haines, Wm. C.

Alexander, Charle.'HSiigreaves, Ab’m
Browning; t.dward Buttle, Jacob VV

. j

Miller, Wm. L. Diyton, John S. i

Dircy, P«ter D. Vroom, VVTIliam

Rinkm. •
|

j

Managers— Rev. Dr. Mi Lean, R,

1 S. Field, Rev. Dr Magie, Dudley S.

Gregory, J M. Sin rwood. Rev. Dr.

I

Davidson, Jame> S. Green, Rev. Dr.
' Proudfii John R. Davi>on, L. A.
Smith, John P J ckson, Lewis (’on-

dit, Rev. Dr. Hall. Rev. Dr. J. P.

Wilson, Rev. Mr Craven, R. T.
Haine.s, Rev. S. S. Shedden, J C.
Garthwaite, Rev. Dr. .Aheel, N. N.
Halst<-d, Cornelm." WaLb, Rev. Dr.
Riddel, Rev. D. D. Lore, Rev. Dr.

Stearns Rev. H. B. Sherman, Rev,

M E Ellison P. S Duiyee, Rev.

Dr Beach Jones, R. v. VV. M.
Bb'dijet

Treasurer— Matthias W. Day, of
Newark.

i orresponding and Recording Sec-

retary— L)udou A. Srniih.

The meeting was eloqu> ntly ad-

dressed by Colonel Alexander and
J. H. B. Lairobt', Esq., and closed

after a season of much iniere.'t.

Tribute to the memory of the Hon. Aaron Ogden Dayton.

We have been favored with the perusal

of the Discourse of Rev. Dr. Berrian, ot

New York, on the character and virtues

of his distinguished friend, the late Aaron

Ogden Dayton. W| hope to introduce,

at some future time, some passages from

this excellent memorial of one whose ser-

vices to this Society, as well as to the in-

terests of private and public virtue, entitle

him to a grateful and perpetual remem-

brance.

Intelligence.

A THOUGHTFUL BENEVOLENCE.

A friend in Lowell, Massachusetts, en-

closing fifty dollars for the Society, ob-
j

serves:
|

“ By the Journal for March, I learn that
i

the receipts of the American 'Colonization

Society, for the last month, are very small

compared with tiie average of last year. 1

think, therefore, it is the duty of every

friend of the Society to come forward and
aid the benevolent enterprise as far as he ;

may feel able.”

How many will feel the force of this

remark, and testify’- to their sense of its

reasonableness by liberal contributions.^

May we hope that five hundred readers of

the Repository will each contribute fifty

dollars to our treasury without delay

Many by the influence of this single ex-

ample may be led to do likewise.

EXPEDITION FOR THE FIRST OF MAY.

Applications for a passage to Liberia in

the Society’s ship, the Mary Caroline

Stevens, to sail from Baltimore the first of

May next, should be forwarded immedi-

ately’- to the office of the Society in Wa.sh-
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in ^rnn, or i«i Dr .Inme^ FT iH, O'»?onlz ition
]

Ofi e, B ilfimnre. Considerable* over one

liund.fd have a'ready expressed their in i

teiiti 'll lo enil>ark at that time, wliile no*

a few are preparing to go out in Xovem :

ber. There is a new interest in African

C 'loniz nion showino; itself among the

more intelligent free colored |ionul ition o»

the country, and the rising character, the

expanding and bri^hieoin" prospects ot’

Liberia, wll increase it. There is a srreat)

motive, higher than any of mere itrerest,

j

which S'loner or later will dispose many '

ol them to emi'jr ae to Africa, that of be-

nevolent repaid for her civilization and the

fathering of her children into the Christian
j

fold The river.*=, the forests, the lich

products and mines-of Africa, are to be

their po.«sessioti, the inheritance of her

children forever.

We learn from the Journal of Commerce
tliai elforis are lieimr made in Philadelphia

to purchase the f eedom of Eliza Mitchell
j

and lie. live children, owned m Fredericks
j

bniir, Va. T'his woman formerly belong-

I

ed to Judire Coulter, of F’lederi' k.sburg,
|

Va., was reared in his family, and Mrs
C'-ulier, by will, desired that her slaves .

should lie manumitted, but the ivill was .

set aside in the Court of Virginia, under
coiisiniciion of law, and Eliza and her five

children left in slavery. Some ip*2ll0 iiave

been collected to aid her emancipation.

CoLoxiz \Tiov Address — Hop. J. H
B. Lairobe, President of the American Co-
loiiiza'ion Society, delivered, at the Acad-
emy of Music, last evening, the address

which elicited so much commendation
when it was originally pronounced at the

last Anniversary of the Society. The
speaker traced the history of the move-
ment from its inception, 42 years ago,

,

down to the present time. He treated the '

free negro question at length and witli

great ability, and believed that time and

circumstances only were wanting to realize ,

the purpose of the Society in the general

emigration of that class to the Liberian

Republic. The address contained in a

close compass all the facts bearing upon
the subject, and a multitude of powerful

arguments, showing the feasibility of the

colonization plan, and urging its claims for
^

support upon American philaBthropists.
j

Mr. Lntr 'he is a fluent and graceful speak-
er. fiird WHS listened to with deep interest.
—Jour, oj C 111 .

WiLBErtFORCh Umversitt.—We leam
ff'in the President of the Wilheifnce
University, Dr. Rns’,that there are at the

pivsent time more than eignrv pu[n's in

that institution. About one third of them
have bee i slav-s, hot have been set free

by their masters, and placed there to be
educated, and fitted f r tfie duties of life.

Anoiher ihod is from the State of Ohm,
where the Uoiver.'iity is located ami the

re'uaining third is fr-mi the other free

Stales Some of them me fitting them-
selves for the minis'ry, others are prepar-
ing to teach .school. Iiere are several

young men in the institution who give
promise of great usefulness. We are hap-

j py to learn that the enterprise is .so suc-
' cessfni, and that it promises to become an
instrumentality of great efti'’.iency in ele-

vaiihg a long oegle ted and degra'ied race.

We commend this enierpri."e to the true

friends of the colored man, and ask the

.svmjiathies, benevolence, and prayers of
all in its behalf. Hce is common ground
on which a'l may unite, for all aie inviied

,

to aid I his noble band of teach-rs in a

I

work which challenges he admirmion of
th-' good on earth and in heaven.— A'. Y.Ch.

I

•JtZu.

Fv the Louisiana Legislature, Mie FT^oyse

of Repipseiitatives, hy a vote of 37 to 17,
^ have ref ised to pass the “ .African appren-

tice bill,” whicli m effect provides for the

re-opening of the foreign slave trade to

ihat State Attemfits have been made to

J get the bill through two preceding Legis-

il latures. This scheme has thus far re-

ceived the emphatic disapi'rovai of all the

State Legislatures to wh se notice it has
; been brought. This result simply indi-

icites »he general sentiment of the South
with regard to the measure, and .-how.s us
tlrat those who favor it are mostly specu-

, lators and agitators.

—

Jour, of Com.

j

A bill to prevent emancipation of slaves

in North Carolina has been r^*jected by
i the fiouse of Ptcpresentatives of that

I

Slate. The priject was very warmly
debated.

I

The New York City Inspector’s weekly
i
report records the death of a colored man

! mimed Simon Chapman, who was born in

the United States, and lived to the ad-

I

vanced age of 1 14 years. He died at the

hospital of the Colored Home.
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At Savavvah, Ga
,
on the 19fh, the' H^The Rev Fravkmv Rotler, of

Gifiiicl .Im’v r<"ii d ir<ie bills of indictment W mlsnr, Vt-rni<mi, is Hiipnintcd nn Agent
sg.inist Cnptnin Cm- le of' ilie yRolit IVan- of the Amer-fun Col'mizaunn Society in

drrer iv<(i t- re^ oiliers, for being engaged the States of Vlaine. New H am '.shire and
in the slave tra le. They are now in jail. Vermont. He is confidently recommend-

K ed to the good people of those Stales.

Receipts of the American Colonization JJociety,

Fiom the 20//t of Ftbruary to the 20//: of JMarcIi, 1859.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Hfoniter—A. H. L. F Conner, to

coiistitu'e Washington Berry a

lile member of the A. C. S ,

—

contributed by the folh'wing

persons, viz: Horace Chi'd.s and
Mrs M. L. N. Conner, $5e'ch,
Wa.shinjiton Berry and .loha

K. Com er, >«i.l each, and A. 1).

L. F. Conner, ^18 30 00
CONNECTICUT.

P»y Rev. John Orcuit:

Hurifrd— Rev. W. W Turner,
.i. B Hosmer, Thos. S VVil

li'< ms, Thomas Smith, each ^50;
Rev N. S. Wheaton, D D.,

Austin Dunham, H. Hunting-
ton, Roland Alaiher, each §25;
Lucius Barbou'-, F. Parsons,
Charles Seymour, L. Wilcox,
each §20; C C. Lyman, Bishop
Brownell, S. S. Ward. B. &
B. , J. Trumbull, W. T. Lee,
J. Warburton, D. P. Crosby,
Cash, each §10; E T. Smith,
G. W. Moore, C. H. North-
am, Mr.s. Thomas Day, Cash,
C. H. Biainard, J. C. Walk-
ley, N Ca.>^e, Hungerf.iid &
fione, Leonard Church, D.
Phillips, B Sexton, Mrs. Win.
121y, H. Keney, Mrs. Charles
Pond, Jame.s Goodwin, VV''.

W. House, Erastus Collins, E.
Flower, bL H. Barbour, lodge
Storrs, E. Ta\ lor. Miss Sarah
Butler, T. K. Biace, Charles
Cheney, Job A'lyn, H. Fitch,

Charles Hosmer, David Claik,
W. & B.. H. L. Porter, ea- h

§5; M isses Seymour, §6, Misses
Draper, §4. B E. Hooker, 0.
Allen, J. F Judd, Mrs. Jos.

Morgan, Stephen Spencer, Al-

bert Day, Cash, Cash. Cash,
Mrs. R. G. Talcott, Z I’les-

ton, J VV Bull, each <3; H.
R. Hills, T. H. Alexander, A.
F Day, S D. Sperry, J. F.
Moin.s, G. F. Davis, Miss H.
Butler, E. Fessetnler, L F.
Robuison,. VV. F. Tuule, J. H.

Trumbull, J. P. Foster, Henry
Benton, Charles Benton, R. S.

Syms, each §2; J. A. Butler,

Cash, Cash, P. Jewell, P.

Jevvell, Jr., N. Hani.s, F. L.
Gleason, G. W. Corning, S.

P. Kendall, Cash, W. H "HiII,

M. Gross, B. Sage, each §1.. 714 00

jYrjc Hareu— William Bostwick,

Aug. R Sireele, each §25;
Timothy Btsho[i, L. Camlee,
each §20; .lames Fellows, §15;
E. Atwater. §13; Jtuge Inger-

soll. Pc J. Ingersoll, James
Brewster, E. C. Read, G.
Hallock, Misses Gerry, A.
Heaton, J. Day, Prof, Salis-

bury, Mrs Salisbury, Wells
South worth, each §10; George
Hoadley, N. Bacon, Sacket
Gill'Crt, ('ash, W Boardman,
D. Kimberly, Pres’t WooUey,
C A. Judgson, Mrs Wliitnev,
Mrs. Lois Chaplin, Henry
White, each §5; Wm. J<>hn-

son M. G. Elliott, S Butler,

J Nicholson, Dr. Bishop, each

;j §3; Dr. Ives, sr., Mrs C. A.

II
Butterfield, Mrs. S. B Lins-

i

ley, L A. Thompson, George

j

B Rich, each §2; H.N Whit-

I

tiespy, §4; Mrs. S. E. Phelps,

I

Dr. Daggett, each §l 314 OO

: MiildUtoicn— H G. Hubbard, §30,
ii EH Roberts, Sam’l Russell,

i

each §10; H S. Ward, E A.

j

Russell, earh §5; Rev. Jer,

Taylor, Mrs Spencer, each

§3; Cash, §3 86; Rev. ,'ohnL.
I; Dud'ev, M Culver, J.L. Smith,

Dr. Wood ward, each §2; Virs.

i

Tyler, J’. B arc! man. J Sum-
i| ner, each §1 ; Miss C S.B irm-s,

ij Sec’y Ladies’ Col. Soc
, §1 1 . . 9186

'j Arw) Briiain—F. H. North, §25;

i|
Henry S'anley, §30; Oliver

!|
Stanley, H. E Russell, C. B.

i Erwin, each A 10; J. B. Talcott,

,

§5; Mrs. C. N. R-ckwell, Al-

I
vin Nm th, each §3; O. H. Sey-

y raour, A. Whiting, each §1. . . 98 00
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SnxUhington—T imothy H ig;g;in s

,

$10; H. Lowrey, $5; Dr. Hart,

$3; Rev E. C. J..nes, $2; W.
Wilcox, Sam’l Pratt, each $1. 22 00

1,239 86
PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelphia—A frif“nd, to consti-

tute D. Hayes Agnew, M. D.,
a life member A. C. S 30 00

DELAWARE.
irih?u7Jg/oti-Comri’tion of “Dell” 50 00

OHIO.
Bv Re". B. 0. Plimpton:
Julies—John Fee, §5, Wm. M.

Fee. $2, James Ward, §5.... 12 00
Solomon Kline 10 00

in?u/.sor— Su)idry collections. ... 5 00
Ea^l Cleveland—Mrs S C. Bald-

win, $5, W. B. Kennedy, Mr.
Damars, and Dr. Matthews,
$1 each 8 00

By Rev. E. G. Nicholson:
Xenia—M. Nunemaker, J C.

McMillan, James Allison, E.
Millen, J. W. Boyd, Matthew
Corey, each $5—$1 each being

for Repository. John B. Allen,

and A. Trader, eacn '^3; Col-
ored M. E. Church, $14; Re-
form Pres. Church, $18; First

M. P. Church. $27 95 00
Zanesville— D. Brush, C. W. Pot-

win, W. A Gra'^am, R. Still-

well, C. B Goddard, George
J^lm^'S, J. W Spencer, and S.

Baird, each $5,—$1 being f->r

Af. Repository. Sarah V’’an

Horne, E E. Fillmore, each

$3; J. Black and others, $1
each

Steubenville—Union meeting, 1st

Pres. Church 1

Springfield—Samuel Barnett

56 00

12 IS

5 00

MICHIGAN.
203 18

By Rev. B. 0. Plimpton:
Adrian—Stephen L. Ramsdell...

South Leons— Robert Dunlap, $5,

10 00

John Dunlap, Esther Dunlap,
M. B. Hungerford, Jos. Clap,

D. S. Vanduyne, each $1; Th.
Elam, $10. Sam’l Borden, $3,
Wm. W. Thays, J W. Beat-

ty, each $2; Alex. Hannon,
and Wm. H. Travis, G. Bul-

lard, D. Brown, and Ruanna
Bullard,each$l ; Meshach Mar-
shall, Caroline Olds, Roxanna
Knowlton, each $1 35 00

j|
Port Huron— Collections without

|i names

; j

Trenton— George B. TruaX
25 00
10 00

80 00
TENNESSEE

I

A friend, to constitute Rev. 0. J.

jj
Stedman, of Memphis, Tenn

,

1 : a life member of the A. C. S. 30 00
" MISSOURI.
Canton—Rev Samuel Hatch.... 1 00

NEBRASKA TER.
Omaha—John Harris, Esq 5 00

FOR REPOSITORY.

II
New Hampshire -Bt-d/m d-Peter

I

V. Woodbury
,
to 22d Feb. ’59,

$5. Salisbury— Moses Greely,
i to I860, $5
New A^qrk. Buffalo A'oung
Men’s Chr’n Association, to

j: March, ’59, $2. Troy— David
. Buel, jr., to 1 Jan. ’59, $3

j New Jersey.

—

Princeton— Rev.
' W D. Hanson, to 28 Feb. ’60,

I; Pennsylvania — Philadelphia

EJward L Morris
Maryland -Baltimore-Mrs. Hen-

ry Patterson, to June, ’60 ...

Virginia.— Prince. Edward— ^•'S.

Dufiuy,$l. teteisbiirg—Wy-
att Walker, and Oscar John-
son, $2 each, to Nov. ’59

North Carolina — Chapel Hill-

Mrs. Mary C. Moore
Indiana —Aurora— Rev. A W.

I*
Freeman

Tennessee.— Columbia —E . Oat-
I man
Ohio — By Rev. B. 0. Plimpton:

Bedjord—Joseph Snell ng, $1.

XTorthfield— Rev.W. Campbell,

$1. Cedarvitle—John Miller,

I,
Kentucky — H nderson — Isaac

I

Sheffler, $1. Bowling Grten—
I

George Younglove, $1

Missouri.— Canton— tit

w

Sam’l

I

Hatch
II Mississippi. — Enlerprise— Rev.

Alex. McBride

10 00

5 00

1 00

1 00

1 00

5 00

4 00

1 00

1 00

5 00

2 00

4 00

1 00

41 00

Add, received by E. G. Nich-
olson in Xenia and Zanes-

ville, Ohio, included in his

donations 14 00

Total Repository 55 00
Total Donations 1,655 04.

$1,710 04Aggregate Amount,
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